
                            June 13 2016 Wilson Town Board Meeting 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Wilson Town Board held on June 13 2016 at the 

town hall was called to order by Chairman Leon Bowman at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Present were Chairman Leon Bowman, Supervisors Tony Chelmowski, David DeLano, 

Ernie Culp and Shelby Kammerer Clerk Robin Jandt, Treasurer Karen Haedtke, Zoning 

Administrator Paul Siebenaler. 

  

Others Present: List is attached. 

  

Leon Bowman called the meeting to order. 

 

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

The agenda was approved by E.Culp and seconded by S.Kammerer. All approved. 

 

 

The amended minutes from May 9 2016 were moved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by 

E.Culp All approved. 

 

The bills totaling $ 9,442.28 were approved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by E.Culp. 

All approved.   

 

The SEMA bill has been taken care of. T.Chelmowski contacted them. 

 

Ken Fritz the County Administrator was introduced. Ken has been working for the county 

since September. The questions we had sent to him prior to the meeting were talked 

about. The invasive species training will be coming up in the next few months. Septic 

systems that are not up to code our still being addressed and anything that is failing is 

being addressed. Ken will check with the commissioners if things plan on being the same 

or if things will be changing in the near future. Annexation issues were discussed. 

L.Bowman mentioned that the township is concerned about granny pods. Water sheds 

were discussed briefly. We thing the County needs a better way of notify townships of 

upcoming meetings and so forth. After no other issues we thanked Ken for coming. 

 

We received some bids for some projects that we need to have work on. The bids came in 

from Asphalt Armor & Sealcoating. The first bid was for Elfmann Drive. The bid came 

in at $21,621.76 that would include a 1 3/4in. overlay. The next bid was for Wilson View 

Drive coming in at $20,307.20 with a 1 3/4in. overlay. The bridge in Meadowbrook came 

in at $2,464.00. Which that is one the County has sent us paperwork on as being 

deficient. T.Chelmowski would like to see some seal coating done. The bridge in 

Meadowbrook has to be fixed and T.Chelmowski would also like to see Elfmann Drive 

be done. S.Kammerer made a motion to fix Elfmann Drive and the bridge in 

Meadowbrook and E.Culp seconded. All approved. L.Bowman still things Wilson View 

Drive needs to be looked at. Dean will get the work done as soon as possible.  



 

We now have Will Oberton present. Will has bought Tim Slade’s property and would 

like to see something done with the upper portion of Blackberry Hill. Will commented he 

would like to build up there some day. A long discussion took place on the road. Will 

would like to work with the township to come up with a plan. D.DeLano asked Will if he 

had gone to the County. Maybe they would have some ideas or a opinion. It was 

recommended that we table it until someone can talk to David Kramer. We will be in 

touch with Will as soon as we come up with a plan. T.Chelmowski made a motion and 

D.DeLano seconded. All approved.  

 

The loan we had with Merchants bank is paid off. K.Haedtke commented that it was 

$40,008.33. We can either keep it open or close it. A small discussion took place and 

E.Culp made a motion to close the loan off and S.Kammerer seconded. All approved.  

 

The culvert on Frank Hill is not ours. The county will take care of it.  The township 

culverts are completed.  

 

D.DeLano talked on the budget briefly. The budget is looking good, loan is paid off.  

 

R.Jandt talked briefly on the state audit. The state questioned our short term loan, how 

much the loan was for, the interest we paid and why we had gotten it. R.Jandt emailed 

them back with the information and they were more then satisfied and would not need 

any more information. 

 

No news on CTAS. 

 

Board of equalization training was discussed briefly. R.Jandt had talked to Steve Hacken 

at the County and Steve knew the state was having a few trainings thru out the state but 

couldn’t say a definite yes that they would be in Rochester. We need to have L.Bowman, 

E.Culp and T.Chelmowski go to Rochester for training if they are going to have it. 

 

No news on pop machine. 

 

There are 2 TV’s in the pavilion outside no one has any idea where they came from. 

 

The playground equipment is gone. We will seed it down for now. L.Bowman will take 

care of this.  

 

P.Siebenaler reported that Benter’s variance was approved. 

 

T.Chelmowski reported that rocking and dust control will start this week. 

 

We discussed the granny pods briefly and that we will need to keep an eye on this down 

the road. 

 

 



Town hall issues were discussed. No interest in the town hall job. We decided to put it on 

the website and see if we have any better luck. The weeds around the town hall are pretty 

bad. R.Jandt will talk to one other person to see if they are interested in the job. We also 

bought up the rental fee for the town hall that it is not on the website and probably should 

be. S.Kammerer will put the job out on the Wilson’s activity group’s facebook page. 

 

There has been a complaint against Mike Conway on his dog kennels. Until we have 

more details we will not be doing anything. 

 

Keiser Construction was interested in getting water from us but thought it was a little 

high on price and decided against it. 

 

P.Siebenaler reported another variance will be coming up next Monday. Maybe a 

conditional use in July.  

 

K.Haedtke thinks we still have a problem with mice. Also K.Haedtke has donated a 

coffee pot to be used at the town hall. L.Bowman will contact Bob the bug guy about our 

mouse problem.  

 

T.Chelmowski would like to have someone available to help with rocking it would 

consist of watching the trucks. D.DeLano said he could help. 

  

A discussion on the dump truck took place. T.Chelmowski would like to go look at them. 

D.DeLano made a motion to have T.Chelmowski and David Ledebuhr go to Wykoff to 

look at trucks and E. Culp seconded. All approved. 

 

L.Bowman called Brian Defrang on a property that we had received an email on. The 

property is in the City of Winona. We will want to have pictures taken before they start 

and when they finish. We will send official letter to Brian Defrang. T.Chelmowski made 

a motion and D.DeLano seconded. All approved.   

 

Down the road we should plan on talking to the City of Winona on streets and ect.  

 

With no other business T.Chelmowski made a motion to adjourn at 9:30 and D.DeLano 

seconded. All approved.  


